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S I Ry

THAT
to

I

give

maybe
fome

the better able
to

Satisfaction

neceflary to lay before you a Calthe Value of the Lands, and
of
culation
Property of Great Britain ^
To premife, that the Debts of the

your Enquiries,

I

think

it

Public are a Part of the Conftitution^ interwoven with all kinds of Property^^ and
that

they cannot be feparated,

fubverting

the Cofjjiitution

without

;

To (hew

the real EffeBs the Increafe
the Commencement of the
fince
Debt,
of
War, ought to have upon the Public Cre-

Fears of the
of the
Malice
difappoint
the
and
Friends,
Enemies of the Public
dit,

in order to diffipate the

to affign the Reafons why Public
fuffered, by not properly exerthas
Credit
ing its Circulating Power.
The Lands of Great Britain, upon the

And

Land-Tax at ±s. in the
produce two Millions a Year

AflelTment of the

Pound,

-,

but

B.oao,«f54

[6]
but as that AfTeffmenr,

made

vvas

at

the

was greatly under

Value,

Time
its

it

real

and confidering the
great Improvements that have been
made in the
anded Eftates, fince that
time, it may Je
taken
for granted, that a
true Affeffment

Z°"

'^' '?'

Eiiates,

that

^"^""^^

°f the

wou d produce more

Sum- and

it

will follow,

landed
than JoiMe

upon

this
very moderate Calculation,
that the Value
^^ '^^^"ty Years
^ ?"'^
Pnr!-h r
?
Purchafe.
loaded
as they are with
the
°*^^ Taxes, which
Tff A the
l'''' r^^^j 'i'
affea
Landed

htereft, will amount
Four hundred Millions:
And as the
Intereftof theAr^,,Wi3.,5^
i, paid „„,
of the Lands or their
Produce, The Manufadtures. Goods
exported, imported,
or confumd at home,
ihe National Debt
to

niuft be confider'd as
an yirticle of Credit,
tht Valuation of

»i

the Lands and Propertr. becaufe this Intereft
is adually coleued before the Produce
of the

Lands,
Manufaftures. Goods
exported and
imported are either brought
to Market of
confumd, which will make
an Addition
of about eighty
Millions.
Jc will be impoflible
to make an Eftitncte of the Value
of the Property of
li.e

Great Br,ta;n,
ar,d the

exclufive of the Lands
ISatmml Debt; we muft therelore

;

:

17]
fore take

a

Sum

for granted,

upon

aji

ideal Survey of our Fleets, Ships in
Trade, Goods and Merchandile at Home
and in Foreign Parts, and Manufachires
together with the Plate, Jewels and Cafli
of Great Britain. And here let us beg
the Queftion, and fuppofe the Value of
all thefe put together, to be at One hundred and forty Millions; and then the
AccX)unt will ftand thus

The Value of the Lands!
of Great Britain^ at 20 >
Vears Purchafe,
J
The National Debt,?
about
J

The

Property
^ '

above?

defcrib'd,

&
400,000,000
80,000,000

,.^^^^^.^

140,000.000

J

620,000,000
-'But the Debt due to
Foreigners, who have in-|
cfted their Money in our
FundSj I will fuppofe, at'
the utmoft to be ^ Part,
Balance

20,000,000

600,000,000

Tho' the above Calculation is far (hort
cf the real Value , yet let us take it for
*'''.'.

vvotl

granted

s

r

will

]

or any other

granted;

come

confider

8

which you think

nearer to the Truth, and then
the Pud lie is the richer

how much

or poorer for the Natio?jal Debt.
If Sixty Millions of it be the Property
of the People of Great-Britain^ it feems
to me very plain that we arc not the richer
nor the poorer for that part of the Debt;
becaufc, if the Taxes be colledted from
the People of Great-Britain, the Money
ariling trom thofe Taxes, is paid to the
Proprietors of the Public Funds in Dividends, or Intereft, which circulating again,
to purchafe the Neceflaries and Superfluities of Life, enables the Farmer to pay
his Renty the Landlord his Taxes; helps
to fupport the Indujirious, and to confumc
*Tis true,
the Produce of their Labour.
indeed, the remaining twenty Millions
feems to be a dead Lofs to the Public^
becaufe thereby the Foreigners are poflefs'd
of the One-and-thirtieth Part of the whole
Property of Great-Britain, which amounts
to 3/. 4^. od. per Cent, and which, at the
Rate of four per Cent, is an annual Lofs
of Eight hundred thoufand Pounds j but
great as this annual Lofs feems t6 be, it
amounts to no more, at \ per Cent. Intereft, than 2s. yd. per Cent, upon the real
Value of the Lands arid Property of GreatBritain, upon the foregoing Calculation:

How

[ 9

Hov; very

]

Lofs for the Beneour Laws^ our
Liberty^ our Manufactures our T.rade^ our
Commerce^ and every other Blefling that
can be enjoy'd by a brave and free People.
But let us enquire if there be no Bene^
Jit or Advantage accruing from this Lofs,
How was it before this Debt was contracted ? Was our Trade better at Horned
Was our Commerce more extenfrje abroad ?
Were our Ships^ in Trade, more or lefs^
Were our Fleets^ to defend that Trade,
better or worfe? Were our Exports and
Imports greater or fmalkr ? What was the
Rate of Interefi^ What was the Value of
Lands ? What was the Value of Pro^
perty at that time, compar'd with this?
And, above all, let us enquire of what
Value was the private Credit that then exjfted, in carrying on the Trade at home^
and which was extended by Commerce
abroad^ to be compar'd with the unbounded
Credit which our Merchants now enjoy,
and daily exercife upon the Royal-Exchange; and that noble Stru(fture ih^ public Credit of the Kingdotn^ founded on Laws
given for its Security^ in which the 'whole
Property of Great-Britain is bound for its
fits

we

trivial is this

enjoy

from

it,

^

S upport

?

Let thefe Enquiries be duly made, and
weigh'd in the Balance of right Reafon,
B
and

[

lo]

found that it is to the National Debt we owe our Public Credit, and
to this Public Credit may principally be

and

it

will be

afcrib'd

thofe

fuperior Bleffings,

which

are felf-evident to every honeft Enquirer,

which our Anceftors never did
If

we have

ney, our National
create a Specie

enjoy.

Mo-

fpent the Foreigner's

Bank and Bankers can

to fupply that

Lofs,

and

that will circulate, as ready Cafh, beyond

our Seas; and ^o long as we keep the
foreign Cafi^ fo long will they barter for
our Manufactures, zn^fupport our Trade-,
difcharge that Debt, and 'tis natural to
conclude, that to whatfoever other Country they tranfport their Wealth, their Trade
and Comfnerce will be tranfported alfo.
And, upon the whole, I will indulge myfelf with thinking, that if it were poffible honeftly to difcharge the whole National Debt, which wou'd thereby annihilate
rhe Public Credit, fuch Loffes and Inconveniences wou'd arife from the Lofs of if,
to Trade and Commerce, as wou'd greatly
diminiili the Riches of our Country. And
what confirms me in this Opinion is.
That notwithflanding we have been engaged in two long and expenfive Wars,
Tmce the Commencement of the Public
Pebts, I verily believe that more Riches
have been accumulated to Great Britain,

than

n

[

than any two
fore that

Ce?2turies

]

can boa/l of be-

Time.

Tho' all 1 have wrote feems to deviate
from the Point propos'd, yet I fhall not
think my Labour quite loft, if it confirms
you in the Opinion that cur Cou?itry is not
in the dijlrejl Condition^ which either the
Feaj's of our Friends or the Malice of our
Enemies would fuggeft to us.
,

And

nov/, Sir,

I Ihall

fbme Remarks upon

trouble you with

NaCommence-

that Part of the

tional Debt^ incurr'd fince the

ment of the prefent War, which I will
fuppofe to be about 30 Millions j and the
utmoft that I believe the Foreigners have
either fubfcrib'd for,

or purcha^j'd,

is

five

Millions of the Thirty.
As it is moft evident we are neither
the richer nor the poorer for the Debt due
the remaining Twenty-five
Millions cannot increafe or diminifh the
Value of the Funds. This is a Facft
undeniable, if you transform it into a
to one another,

thoufand Shapes ; and ic is a no lefs
certain Truth, that it is impoflible to
feparate this Lofs of the five Millions expended in carrying on the War, either

from the Landed

Interefl, or

the

whole

Property of Great-Britain ; and if this be
Truth, the annual Lofs upon the whole
Principal, which I fuppofe to-be Six hundred
B 2.

dred and twenty Millions, is no more than
feven Pence three Farthings per Cent.
But, for Argument's fake, let us fuppofe that the five Millions fubfcrib'd by the
Foreigners, to be expended ; and to be deducted out of the National Debt, as it now
flands

in

the

foregoing

Calculation

at

Eighty Millions: Even

in this worft State
of the Cafe, that the Mind of Man can
form, it can only reduce the Price of
4- per Ce?it. Annuities, 4 per Cent, in their

Value.

Nay,

let

us go yet farther, and

fuppofe that we have really loft 'Ten MiU
Horn by the War, and put the whole Lofs
upon the Funds, which is yet more abfurd,
their Value can only be diminifh'd Eight
per Cent. What Reafon then can be affign'd
for a Fall of

Why, Sir,

TwENTY-EiGHT/>£'r

Cent.'^

youj it has been brought
about by artfully working upon the Paffions of Mankind, and by not underI'll tell

or not exerting the circulating
Credit of the Kingdom ; and to the two
great City-Schefners, who have conftantly
difagreed in Meafuresj and tho' the one

Jlanding,

has been

mov'd by noble and generous

Principles, for the Service of the Public,
•yet his Averfion to Public Bodies, feems

to have carried
as

Nu/ances',

him

and

to the circulating

fo far, as to treat
as

them

wholly unnecefTary

Power of

Credit-, whiifl

tho

;

[

13
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the other is fenfible of its Efficacy; as
appears from his conducing the Subfcription

from

of the Year 1746:

The One,

his great Miftake, in not

courting

the Affi (lance of that public Body where
Power is placd^ has ruin*d

the circulating

the Credit of his Scheme; vvhilll: the other
has made ufe of his great Credit and In^
fiuence with the mojiied Interejl^ to

defeat

From

thefe Caufes, our
Public Credit has, and muft fuffer, until
fome Expedient can be found to extricate
his Adverfary.

it

from the Load of

now

Difficulties

which

it

But I hope it is not
do what fioud ha've been

labours under.

yet too late to
done,

Six

when the Scheme for raifing the
Millions three hundred thoufand

Pounds, was made and carry'd into Exe/ mean, the Joli citing the Afcution
fiflance of the Bank, in circulating the
Paymefits upon
till the
Public Credit,
the Subjcription are fully made, or until
this Exchange of Property, arifmg from
:

the Imports

is

other Funds, in

fix d and fettled^ like the
4 per Cent. Annuities tranf-

ferahle at the Bank.

And
the
I

in

C

thus permit me.

n of

their

C

—

Sir,
t

of

to addrefs

D

rs.

have the Honour to addrefs you.
the Behalf oi the

Landed

,

Sir,

Intereft

the

[

14]

the Proprietors of Bank-Stock, the Proprietors of the other public Funds,
and
the PoffefTors of the whole Property
of

Great Britam,
one Common

who

are

all

Intereft,

to

concern'd in
Jupport the

Public Credit : And permit me. Sir, to
lay before you the Grievances that have

and which may

arofe,

arife,

not duly execute the great
you by the Legiflature.

The

fhou'd you
t repofed in

T—

carrying

on a juft and neceiTary
Defence of the Liberties of
'Europe^ the Security of our Trade and
Commerce, and the Prcfervation of our
Laws^ Liberty^ and Property, ^vere the
Motives that induc'd our Legiflature to
grant the Supplies of this Year: And
even before the Refolutions of Parliament
were enaded into a Law, fo great was

War

in the

the Confidence placed in the Admijiift ration,
and
Wealth of

fcrlbers

the
the

to the

Repofitory

Kingdom,

of

the

public

rhat the Sub-

Public came in Crowds,

and depofited their

firft

Payment, without

their receiving the leaft Me?norandu7n, or
Security for it.

A

Confidence fo happily begun, dethe highejfl Encouragement and
Support, by ilTuing the Publick\ Money
ferv'd

-,

but,

inftead

of doing

this,

the

LadyDay's

[

'5

]

3 per Cent. Anat the
k at the

JDay\ Dividends, on the
nuities,

was not paid

B—

Time

the other Dividends were, which
wou'd have affifled the Public in making
And what follow'd
xXiQ fecond Payment:

Teeming Diiinclination to aflifl the
Public Credit, was, the difcontinuing
to difcount Bills of Exchange as ufual,
this

and

abfolutely refufing to difcount for
fewSf under pretence that they were
exporting the Caflo of the Kingdom : Buc
there cannot be the Shadow of a Reafon affign'd, that fuch a Refolution
fhou'd prevent it 3 for, in our prefenc
Situation, every body knows, that there
muft be Remittances abroad, to pay ths,
Army^ and to fupport our Allies j and it is
the

not im.probable, that fo near the Time
of opening the Campaign, as this is,
the Balance of Drawing and Remitting
may be againfl: us j and the Confequence
muft follow, that Goods^ ox foreign Spe^
cie,

muft be exported,
whether you

Balance,

dOj

to anfwer
or do not

that
dif-

But if the
of Exchange :
Public ihou'd fufFer by this Exportation,
the ftrongcft Reafon that can be
it 'is
affign'd for your continuing to difcoimt
count

Bills

of Exchange of wealthy Merwhether they be Jews or Chri-

the Bills

chants,

fianSy

[

JitanSj

who

>6]

are only doing the neceflary

Bufinefs of the Public.

Weak Minds may be alarm'd at the
Exportation of Specie^ but you, Sir, prefiding at the Head and Fountain of Public
cannot be fo impos'd onj you
Credit^
well know, that Gold and Silver is as
much a Commodity as Corn, Wine, or
Oil,

and that

with,

all

it

other

muft circulate like, and
Kinds of Property
and
-,

will increafe or decreafe in proportion to

the Demand at Market, like any other
Goods or Merchandife ; with this Ihperior
Advantage attending it, viz. that it is
utterly impoflible we can ever be in wane
of Cafli, fo long as we have Trade, Goods
and Property to purchafe it.
Is it not then amazing, that any Man

can be

fo ftupid,

as to

imagine that

it is

Power of a few few Merchants^
export fo much of the Cafj of the
Kingdom.^ as fhou'd endanger the Ruin
<?f But would
of the B
k of E
if this
it not yet be more afloniiliing,
any
of the
Rumour fhou'd proceed from
What
ble
t ?
rs of this h
tho' fuch immenfe Quantities of Stock
and Suhfcription have been fold by the
difgujied Gentlemen of the monied Intereft? What tho' their Refentment to the

in the

to

D

C—

Subfcripti^n-Scheme fhou'd carry them fo
far

[

far as to

17]

up

lock

Bank

their

Notes^ to

prevent their being circulated by their
Bankers^ can you imagine they have any
Or
Intention to turn them into .S/^nV?

remit that Specie to any Country
it can be fo fafe as in your Cof^
No, Sir, they are all Friends to
fersr
Lovers of their Country, and
Liberty,
will again be Promoters of the Public
Weal, and the ^Public Credit, whenever
it fhall be the Interefl of their Guides
and ConduBors to fufter them to adl
to

where

upon

their

own

Principles.

They may,

indeed, propofe to themfelves Profit and

triumph, by defeating their Ad"jerfary ;
but as the Public mufl fuffer by it, may
not yours be the Shame and the Infamy?
Sir, the Confequence.
: Confider,
Is this

a

Time

to opprefs the

by putting any Stop
Credit

?

Is this

Inability of the

.on the

Time

a

B

—k

L — d T — x?

refute the Public that

Time
offer

for

to ask

why

5 per Cent,

N — y Bills

?

the

to

G

1,

circulating

to preach

up the

Money
Time to

to lend the
Is

this a

Loan?

Is this

a

M

y does not
and exchange Tallies
the

Is this a

Time

to bring

Seven or eight hundred thoufand Pounds
of that facred Fund to be fold at a
fhameful Difcount in Exchange- Alley ;
already crowded with Suhfcripttom \ and

C

CO

i8

[

to

make

the Stocks, to

fall

]

a

Job

for

the

managing Few to devour the Multitude^
I hope I fhall never live to fe6 the Honour of this C rt prolliituted to fuch

—

We

vile Purpofes.

in one

Bottom-,

are

and

Sir,

all,

let

ernbark'd

us fink or

fwim

together: 'Till the Conjlitution is deftroy'd,
k is abfolutely impoflible to deftroy the
d-, its very
k of
Credit of the B

E

Effence is prefer v'd by its circulating
Power-, and th^ more it is extended upon
undoubted Securities, the more firmly
will its Eftablifhment be defended. And
I will venture to lay

dartiental
(Credit

Maxim,

fioud

NeceJJities

the

Debts of

for

Sir,

of
the

and

the Art tf

this as a fun-

T^hat the Circulation

be increased,

ike

Maxim,

down

of

in proportion to

State for increafing
Publick;
Pur file this

the

it

Man

will

be

impoflible

to hurt the Public

Credit.

The

Reverfe of this Condu<fl is too rc'cent in every Man's Memory, and the
Effeds it had like to have produced; I

mean, when the Rebels had the Audacioufnefs to approach to within about a

hundred Miles of the

C—

rt

of D^

rs

Capital,

when the
made

very imprudently

for
a Call upon their Subfcription,
circulating Exchequer Bills, for which
they cou'd receive fcarce any thing but

Paper >

t

r

19
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Paper ; and which, inllead of curing the
Evil, increas'd the Calamity, bv augmenting the Fears of thofe who thought the
Conjlitution in Danger-, and, which might
have been attended u'/VZ' the moft fatal Confequences, had it not been prevented by that
great and glorious Ajjociation of the Merchants, who then circulated Batik Notes
for the Prefervation of Property, and the
Public Credit.
And I make no Doubt,
but that the fame Public Spirit will engage them to circulate x.\\q whole Credit of
the Nation, if you jhoud be fo unhappily infatuated as to oblige the Legiflative Power
to tranfplant

make
the h

And

it.

ble

C— rt

tho. Sir,

Argument

ufe of every

wou'd

I

to

induce

to difcharge the

repos'd in them, yet.

Sir, I

T—

mufl give them

no Arbitra?y Power
is exercis'd in England, and that public
Grievances demand a public Redrefs and
that no Law can bind the hegiflature, if
.-its EfFecl:s fliould
become deilrudtive to

-'to

underfiand,

that

;

the Conilitution.

.

I mufl: further obfervc to you, Sir, that
the Buhnefs of private Bankers is, to keep
in Cafli, and Bank Notes, what is fufticient to anfwer their current Demand,
and to employ the remaining Part for
their particular Benefit.
But the Cafe of
the Bank of England differs widely
be-,

C

2

caule

[20]
of having all the Cafli
depoiited with them, that is not abfolutely neceflary to Carry on *r?W? and Bufmefs., and to fupply the Necejfaries of Life',
fo that Bank Notes are a kind o^ real Specie,
which are current in 2\\ forts of Bayment ;
and therefore fo long as there is Broperty
in the Kingdom, they are fiire of a more
than fufficient Quantity of CajTo^ to anfwer any Demand j becaufe it is impoffiblc
that Broperty can exiji in a trading Nation
without a fujficient ^aniity of Cajh to cirOn this Account, the Bank can
culate it.
with Safety advance any Sum that is provided for by arliament to be paid within
caiife they, are fare

B

,

the Year 5 which being continually colledtlng, can but very little vary the ^antity of their Cafo \ for as the whole un-

employdCafh fettles at the B^«^, nothing
can make, any material Variation in their
Balances^ but the Exports and Imports ; and
therefore their lending the Money on the
Land-Tax will be fo far from lefiening
their CajJj^ that it will have a Tendency towards the Increafe of it, becaufe it will
cccafion a quicker Circulation of the

new

Debt contracted for, but unfettl'd, till the
Payments are compleated on the new Subfription,' and made into transferable Annuities: It will relieve

Government mufl

the Neeefilties the

labour- under, -for

want
of

[21
of having

this

Loan

]

fupply'd,

by the a>-

them the fooner
comply with the Dire6iion of Farlia-

dilating Credit, and enable
to

ment, in applying the Money to be rais'd
for the current Service of the Year; it
will help to enable the Subfcribers^ not

only to

make

their

Payments by the Tkne

but bring into the Hands of the
Quantities
of Ca{h, and be the OcBank
cafion of greater Numbers making their
whole Payment at once; it v^ill diffipate

Jpecified,

the Fears that are now fo induftrioufly
'twill fortify them
fpread of its Poverty
againfi: any Run that ihall be attempted,
not only by the continual Flow of Cajh
-,

that muft daily
increafe the

come

but will help to

in,

Crowd, and thereby prevent

2inyj-atal Confequences chat

may

arife

from

any future Alartn or Terror; and it will
reverfe the abfurd Condudl of the Bank^
at the Time of the late unnatural Rebel-

who

lion,

calling

in

depreciated
their

Time

the Public

for

Support.

its

their

Credit,

by

own

Notes, at the very
were circulating them

Having thus finiih'd my xA^ddrcfs, I
hope, Sir, what I have already wrote will
convince you, that the Fall of Stocks is
wholly owing to Art or

Mifmanagement,
or

or both
"has a

;

and, as

22

I

am

warmer Heart
than

your Country^

^oubt but you

^nd

[

]

yoiirjelf,

will .exert

Influence with the

-our finking

confident no Man
rhe Service of

for

M

I

make no

your

Interefl:

y.to reftore
If the Way

Public Credit.

may be
complete
the
JPIa7i
I have
-tempted
form'd, and give you a farther Explanawith a Protion of its circulating Power
it
fixing
upon
io
for
folid a Foundafojal
ition^ that our Property in the Funds may
be defended againft any future Attacks,
arifing from the Cabals of wicked or deht not

fufficiently pointed out, I

to

-^

figning Men,
Before I conclude this Letter, I fliall
obferve, That Numbers of thofe who
had great Credit with the Public^ from
their being efteem'd- Gentlemen of Expe-

Wijdom, and judgment^ with regard to the Public Credit^ thought it imrience^

practicable

to

raife

three

Millions^

by

Subfcriprion, in the Year 1746 ; but the
Event couvinc'd them of their Error.
In the Year 1747 five Millions woad
have been rais'd with greater Eafe, had
And, notnot the Scheme been oppos'd.

withftanding the Clamours rais'd and propagated to difcredit the prefent new Subfcriptio.n-j I fay, notwithftanding all the
Rubs and Difficulties that have been

thrown

thrown In its Way, there is, at this very
Time, almoft as much Money paid in
upon it, as was rais'd by the whole Subfcription of the Year 1746.
This, Sir,
is a Proof beyond Contradiction^ that the
J

Fublick

is

not in that low^ miferable Con^

which

has been reprefented,
and that Mifreprefentation fo artfully propagatedy in order to depreciate the Funds.
Buty Sir, 'Lvhat PuniJJjjnent is equal to a
dition,

in

it

Crime fo great,

as that of libelling the
robbing the Public of its
Credit, and cheating every Individual,
that has Property ?

Conftitution,

I amy

SIR,
TourSj

FINIS.

&c.
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